
EAGLE CREEK

ilie farmers are husily engaged
in plowing, seeding and digging
Dolutoes tncse line uuys.

miss u aim uunens was up this
way Saturday and attended uie en
lenainnient ana nasltel social at
me uuugiaa scnool Iiouse ttatur- -
uay eveiuuK.

ivlr. and xvlrs. A. VV. Cooke were
the gums of Mr. and Mrs. liowlet
Saturday aiternoon ana evening.

in. a. itaKer of A'ortlaud was
again out tins way Sunday and lie
iieiu survives at uie school Uouse,
a numuer Ruins to hear nun.

Mr. anu Mrs. Uarit and Mr. and
Mrs. J3unur took dinner with Mr,
anu Mrs. Muruiiy on Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jones Have moved
to JLJortlond to reside during ilip
winter. Having rented the farm.

The entertainment and tiusKet
social given uy Miss Jicho Uithens
Saturday evening was very well at
tended, iho program was quite
nicely rendered and the hasKets
sold well. About 2U baskets were
sold and thte net proceeds were
HMO. Zo. A. VV. tiooke'of Damascus
was the auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs. DeMoss called on
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett oil Sunday
n il.eriiiion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle and
Mrs. Katie Douglass and Mrs. It
is. uiusuii were also Sunday visit
or (it Mr. and Mrs. liowlett.

il. ii. Uihson and wile were liar
Inn visitors Monday.

Miss Ida StucKi was the guest
of Mrs. (juy Woodlo Saturday eve.

The well drillers, (Jus Jaunsen
and Krnest Duns, haveliuished the
unliing of a well for the glovers,
and have gone to Jim Smith's.

Miss Uella Glover was a Mon-
day afternoon guest of Mrs. Gar-

rett.

Just What You're Looking For.

Brick work or plastering, con-

tract or percentage. l'ireplacos a
speciality, hoiler setting and flues
, A. G. Stevens, Milwaukee, ft. K.l
Ore, IMiono Farmers 64, Glad-
stone.

Trees, fine apple and peach
10 cents each if called for; olhor
varieties at wholesale price,
for list.

A. J. Walker, Milwaukee,

For Sale Iiouse, barn and acre
of land, 2 blocks from car lino,
south Oregon Oily. IMace has
small fruits and is suitable for
chicken ranch. Running water.
See S. 0. Dillman ia Courier
building.

The Ford Moter car is bettor
and cheaper than ever before.

C. E. Skinner, agent for Clack-
amas county, can be found at M.
Taylor St. or at Washes place on
7th St. Can make immediate

$085. and $510, fully
equiped. Got your order in now
for early spring delivery.

Pasadena, Calif. C. L. Parsons
of the Chas. II. Ward Drug Co.,
writes "We have sold and reco-
mmended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for years and believe it
to be one of loo most elllciont
medicines in the market. Contain-
ing no opiates or narcotics, it can
bo given freely to children." For
sale by Huntley Bros., Orogon
City, Canby, Molalla and Hubbard.

rtiought He Had 'Em a New Way.
Dlgby Bull Is a dear old soul. He's

full of sunshine and good works and
a form of morbid ludlgestlon. Every
now and then Dlgby echoes like a sen

shell, His best con-

versation will be
Interrupted by an
odd mooing sound
which comes from
the neighborhood
of bis breakfast.
The other day Dig-b-

discovered In

front of the Lambs'
bar a friend who
has been drunk for
seven or eight
years.

"Tom," anid Dig
uy, placing one

GO AWAY FltOM hand lu r e in o n
MK."

it ranee on hi
friend's arm. "yon ought not gooi
goownllop-t- o drink this way."

Tom looked at Dlgby In some appre
henslon. lie didn't mind what Dlgbv
Raid. It was that unc'iissllled sound
In the midst of Dlghy'a buttons Ilia
alarmed hlin and made him feel thn
If be wasn't seeing things maybe hi
was beginning to hear things.

i mi -- nnirrrr-are not goop, goo
wallop -- renting your family right,
loin, continued .Mr. Hell. "Ourrrr!"

I "in threw of Mr Hell's hand and
moved away.

away rrmn me, darn you!" said
the victim to Dlgby. "You're haunt
ed!" Chirlunntl Tluies-Star- .

OREGON CITY DRUGGIST

DESERVES PRAISE

I ho Jones Drug Co. deserves
praise ii'tun Oregon City poop
nir lmrumiring Here Uie sininlo
buckthorn hark and glvcr-nn-

mixture, known as AdleV-l-k- a
mis siiiipiu (icrinnn remedy firs
been mo famous by enrinpr npncti-dici- l

is mid it has now boon (lis.
t'liven-- Unit u S1NC1I.K DOSK re-
lievcs sour slmnnrli and const ip- -
Ill Kill l.i"l tM l Ijl.

A Tub of Rosewnter.
The small sou of Victor Kosowiiter,

editor of the Omaha Hee and recently
Republican national committeeman for
Nebraska, was desirous of sailing boats
lu the bathtub of the Uosewater home

"You cannot," said Mrs. Rosewnter
"Father Is taking a bath Just now."

"Why Is father hiking a bath?" de
manded the boy.

"Why do you take a bath?" countered
Mrs. Uosewater.

"Because I have to," replied the son
Saturday Evening Post

Don't waste your money buy-
ing strengthening plasters.
Chamberlain's Liniment is cheap-
er and belter. Dampen a piece of
flannel with it adn bind it over
the affected parts and it will re-
lievo the pain and noroness. For
sale by Huntley Uros. Co., Oregon

A LOAD OF DAINTIES.

The Prize Hit Feat of Daring Won For
the Hungry Soldier.

While a large Cuban force, before the
outbreak of the Spanish-America- war,
was besieging a town held by the Span.
lards the officers found it difficult to
get any variety In their dally bill of

fare. General Frederick Funston, at
that time in the Cuban service along
with other young Americans, describes
In bis book, "Memories of Two Wars,
some of the "diversions" by whlcb deli-

cacies were obtained or not, as the
case might be.

Time bung heavily on our bands, but
we had some diversions.'

One ulKbt Huntington made a lone

hand raid on the town. He crawled
through the Spanish lines, roamed un

challenged through the streets and
came buck with a Hne turkey.

Inspired by this feat, Colonel Carlos
Garcia' x uegrn servant, who had known
the town well In times of peace, begged
his chief for permission to enter and
try to (let il supply of Spanish delica-

cies from the abandoned stores. Per-

mission wim reluctantly given, and the
plucky fellow set out on bis perilous
iMTiijul

II,. wur il his way through the
gniss. ciiiwicd under the barb wire

iv:n lieil the renter of the
town mill ellected entrance Into a gen-

eral store' Inside It was pitch dark,
and he dined not slrlke a light, but by

feeling about lie found a lot of prom-

ising cans niul put them in a sugar
aack thin lie hud will) him.

Handicapped by his heavy load, be

found returning slow and painful, as
well as dangerous, but finally, after
an absence of Bve hours, the exultant
negro placed bis load at Colonel Gar- -

da's feet, whose friends promptly gath-

ered to see the result of the raid and
maybap to partake thereof.

By the light of a campure the sack
was quickly emptied of Its contents
eighteen cans of bouse palntl If there
was any one thing that nobody baa
any use for In those days tt was bouse
paint The subsequent proceedings
were appropriate to the occasion.

The Missing Brogue.
In his book of reminiscences George

Chlrgwln, the English comedian, tells
story that Illustrates two of bis

strong points on the stage his quick-

ness of repartee and his trick of enter-

ing Into confidential relations with bis
audience.

He was singing an Irish song In an
Irish town once, but he had some dif-

ficulty with the brogue.
A typical Pat In the audience stood

op and called out Indignantly, "Och,
ye spalpeen, an' where's yer brogue
Intolrely?"

Chtrgwln grinned cheerfully.
"You've got It," he said, and the au

dience screamed themselves hoarse
with delight.

LATHE SPINDLE STOP.

Labor Saving Device of Simple Design

and Construction.
When cutting off a large number of

small shafts much time Is consumed In

measuring the work at each cut. To

save this time the stop Illustrated here-

with was, constructed. Not only did

the device serve as a stop, but it as
slated In holding the work concentric
with the hollow lathe spindle.

A Buiall block, A. served to lock the
stop B lu the spindle at any desired

J
IATHE SWHbLt I

ADJUSTING STOP

STOP COH LATBB SPINDLES.

position. When the stop hud been ad-

justed to the desired location in the
hollow spindle the screw C was turned,
causing the cone end of the screw to

bear against the block A and Jam it
against the Interior ol the hollow sul

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Porto Rloo's New Wonder.

From fur nway Porto Rico
come, reports of a wonderful new
discovery that is believed win
vastly benefit tins people. Ramon
T. Marcban, of Harceloneta,
writes "Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery is doing splendid work hero.
It cured mo about five times of
terrible coughs and colds, also
my brother of a severe cold in his
chest and inoro than twenty otlu
er.i, who used it on my advice.
We hope Hiis great niedicino will
yet bo sold in every drug store in
i'orto men." 'or throat and lung
troubles it ha no emial. A trial
will convince you of its merit.
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. (luaranteed by Huntley
Bros., Oregon City, Canny, Hub
lard, ami Molalla.

Dr. L. G. ICE,
Dentist

Beaver Building, Oregon City
Phones Pacific I'JJl. Home A 1W

U'REN 8CHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

WtU practice In all courts, make col
lections and settlements of estates
furnish abstracts of title, lend von
money and lend your money on drat
mortgngt. Oillee in Enterprise
Building, Oregon City.

O. D. EBY,

Attorney at Law, ey
General practice Deeds, mort

gages and abstracts carefully
made. Money to loan on good
security. Charges reasonable.
Office in Stevens ituilding.

LEON DES LARZSE violin teaoher as'4io nigh st., phono 3171. Or-
chestra for pupils.
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A PARSON'S
REMEDY

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

The widow Goodhue had come east
from Michigan and settled In a Con

nectlcut village. She was a childless
woman of forty-five- , and the villagers
liked her looks and gave her welcome.
For five or six weeks .all went' well,

and then the widow broke out.

A villager who had done some paint
ing for the widow called for his money
She opened fire on him at once. After
tongue lashing him for five minutes
she picked up a club and drove him
from the premises. She had a garden,
and she had given a neighbor permis
sion to cut the grass for his cow, He
was cutting away when the woman de
scended upon blm and gave him a cuff
on the ear and rushed blm out of the
yard a much frightened man. The gro
cer happened to be passing, and he
halted at the gate to see the run. Mrs.

Goodhue walked out to him and said:
"See here, you baboon faced son of

a gun, you trot right on or I II break
your knees."

The grocer stood with mouth open
and wondered if he bad heard aright.

"Didn't I tell you to trot?" demanded
the widow as she whirled him around
and administered a kick that raked bis
heels six Inches from the ground.

Across the street a carpenter was
building a fence. As be hammered
away a shadow fell across his feet At
the same time a stick fell upon bis
bead.

"What! What's this?" be asked as
he whirled around.

"Too much darned noise!" replied the
woman.

"Why, lady. I have got to hammer In

the nails."
"Then I've got to hammer yon with

this stick!"
And she sailed In and drove blm from

his Job, and, like the grass cutter and
the grocer, he went away to spread the
report that the Widow Goodhue had
gone plumb crazy. The facts In the
matter later renchefl the ears of Dr.
Beazler, the oldest practitioner lu the
county and an acknowledged authority
on mental diseases, and be made a call
to see how bad the case was. He
found the patient seated on the floor
lu the middle of the room, with her
hair down and a broken chair beside
her. At the flrst glauce he decided that
she was crazy.

"Well?" she asked after they had
b tared at each other for half a minute.'

'Ton are not feeling very well?" he
half queried.

"You are an Infernal liar!" she
promptly replied.

Dr. Beazler smiled like the bloom on
a bull thistle and sat down. As he Bat
down the widow Jumped up. He read
his peril In her eyes and made a bolt
for the door and got most of his body
outside before her foot bit the rest of
It That settled it The newcomer
wus as crazy as a March. April or May
bare. She must be restrained. The
law must be appealed to. The village
was agog over the news, but It had
something more' coming to It Next
day and before any steps had been
taken the smiling and good natured
widow was asking the neighbor why
he didn't cut more grass for his cow.
She was at the grocery ordering a big
bill of eatables. She was bowing to
Dr. Iteazler across the street, and she
repaid three or four social calls. Crazy?
Why, the person that said so must be
a born fool. She was Just lovely, she
was.

Five times In one year the widow
had (hose queer spells. Then the good
Deacon Watklns came from a distance
of nine miles to court her and win ber
baud and carry ber off to Medina, it
was all done In six weeks' time, and
none of the villagers posted the wooer
as to those strange spells. He had
been a bridegroom for several weeks
and was still feeling mushy when one
of tliein enme on and gave blm the
surprise of his life. He was cuffed
and kicked down cellar and upstairs
and out of the bouse, and for two days
ho ate raw turnips and slept In the
barn. Then peace aud love were re
stored and all went merrily. There
were four outbreaks before the deacou
began, to think of divorce. Then be
went to his pastor to talk things over.

"She doesn't get hold of liquor?" ask
ed the parson.

"Not a drop; not even cider."
"Was there Insanity In her family?"
"She says not."
"Deacon, you run the house, don't

you?" asked the parson'. x
"Y-e-- kinder that is, I guess I do."
"Which means that your wife does."
"Um!"
The parson reflected for five mln

utes. and then for five more he was
busy whispering Into the deacon'i
right ear. Then the deacon smiled
and nodded and went home. The next
day the parade weut on his vacation,
und It was six weeks before they met
gain.
"Well?" asked the parson.
"She started In to have another."
"And you- "-
"Gave her the gad-lic- ked her good

and stout."
"And she- "-
"Cuddled right down; said that was

what ailed her she wanted a strong
hand to boss her. She'll have no more
spells."

"I'm glad to bear It"
"But parson," asked the deacon.

with a puzzled look on his face, "how
did you know the remedy for such
cases?"

The parson didn't say. He simply
looked at the deacon and almost smil-
ed aud winked -- almost

Win. L. Cook, wno was Post-
master at Neihart, Montana,
writes: "I recommend Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound to all
my people, nnd they are never
disappointed with it. Foley's Hon.

and Tar Compound for coughs
and colds gives hte best possible
results." For sale by Huntley
Dros. Co., Oregon City, Canby,
Molalla and Hubbard.

Everybody's friend Dr. T!iom
Fclectio Oil. Cures toothache,

earache, sore throat. Heals cuts,
bruises, scalds. Stops any pain.

"HE DOETH ALL THINGS WELL."
Mark vii, 31 viii, 10 Oct ?.

"Be hath (torn) all thingt mil: Be maheth
both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to laeak."
--Y.S7.

ODAY'S lesson gives a special
illustration' along the line of
faith in God. A person was
brought to the Savior to heal

who was deaf and bad an Impediment
in his speech. The Instance under
consideration is peculiar. (1) Because
Jesus took the man
away from the mul-

titude and healed
blm privately; (2) it
Is peculiar as to
the means used. He
put His fingers into
the man's ears, as
though to start
some life current
through them; then
He spat and touched Be touched Ml

the man's tongue. '""
We understand that these methods
were used In order to attract the man'

attention and assist blm in tbe exer
cise of faith.

The statement that Jesus' sighed Is

worthy of note; We can only surmise
that It indicated His deep sympathy
with the man before Him and with the
groaning creation In general. The
lesson seems to be that He was

Touched With a Feeling of Man's In
firmitiee,

as bad been prophesied. He was per
fect, He did not have a body with
aches and pains and blemishes, such
as other men have, but this did not.

make Him cold and unsympathetic.
rather the reverse. His perfect mind
would make all His sensibilities more
active than ours; His sympathy would
be strouger. His sense of pain keener,

We, as a fallen race, have become so

accustomed to many of our surround
ings that they are commonplace and
we are Inclined to consider them nat
uralforgetting that the natural order
of man would be the perfect order.
and that the blemished state Is the un

natural.
In yet another way may we suppose

our Master was touched with a feel
lng of our Infirmities, 'namely, by rea
son of His losing vitality on the occa

sion of each miracle. Is not this the
meaning of the Scripture which de
clares that "He poured out His soul

unto death?" Dally, hourly, His vi
tallty was being exhausted hi the heal
lng, blessing, comforting and Instruct
ing of those with whom lie was In

contact This thought should properly
bring our hearts Into very close touch
and sympathy with Him, and give us
that much clearer view of the Savior
love,

The day before His crucifixion our
Lord said, "My soul Is exceeding sor-

rowful, even unto death; I have a bap
tism to be baptized with, and how am
I straitened until It be accomplished!'
It was accomplished fully the follow
ing day, o'n Calvary, when He cried,

'It Is finished!" His baptism 'Into
death was accomplished,

It is following the account of this
miracle that we read that tbe multi
tude declared the words of our text
We are not to understand that merely
this one healing was the basis of their
comment, for the account of these
same Instances by St. Matthew (xv,

) tells of great multitudes gather
ed, having with them many lame,
blind, dumb and maimed and many
others, and they cast them down at
His feet, and He healed them, Inso-

much that the multitudes wondered
and glorified God.

"Manifested Forth His Glory."
Let us never lose sight of the great

central 'thought connected with our
Lord's miracles. His mission was not

te heal the sick and
to cast out devils,
but to "give His
life a Ransom for
all, to be testified
iu due time." The
secondary feature
of Ills work was
tbe calling of the
"Israelites Indeed
to be' His footstep
followers, who

Who touched Iter woM be reoeIved
of the Father and begotten of tbe
Holy Spirit at and after Pentecost
The miracles were merely Incidentals
and not His real work

It would have been a still greater
and grander work for Jesus to bave ex
pounded the Divine Flan, and to have
opened tbe eyes of the understanding
of the people, and their deaf ears; but
tills work could not be accomplished
to any extent until after He bad as
ceuded up on ulgh. and bad appro
priated the merit of His sacrifice to the
Justification of believers. Hence It
was that Jesus said to His disciples,
"Greater works than these shall ye do.
because I go to My Father."

Tbe account in tbe conclusion of this
lesson, of the feeding of four thousand
people with seven loaves, and the tak
ing of seven hampers of fragments,
was another manifestation of Jesus'
power, or as He would express it of
the DIvlue power In nim. When the
five thousand were fed, five loaves and
two fishes were used, and they were
gotten from a small boy. In this case
tbo disciples themselves had seven
loaves, and gave their all for the feed
ing of tho'multltude, and all had suff-
icient Let us exercise faith In God
and partake of our daily bread with
grateful hearts; there will be a bless-
ing In It however plain.

SEE

DILLMAN & ROWLAND
FOR

Quick Sales
AND

Reliable Insurance ,

Pb)n Pacific, 3771. Wemhard BUg.

Might Havel
I have lived my life, and I face the en- d-

But that other life I might bave led.
Where lay the road, and who was Its

mend,
And what was the goal when the years

were neart
Where lay the road? Did I mlsa the turn.

ine rriena unknown, our areetlnce un
aid

And the vol unaoughtT Shall 1 never
learn

What was that life I might have led?

As the spring's last look for one dear day
Tom extes autumnal on earth may bend

BO lures me that other life but. nav:
I have lived my life, and I face the end.

--Edith M. Thomas.

8ilenced Him,
A demure little woman tells this sto-

ry on her husband to demonstrate the
Inferiority of tbe masculine mind. One
m o r n 1 n g as her
husband was sit-

ting down to tbe
breakfast table be
glanced at tbe din-

ing room clock and
said, "We must be
later than nsual
this morning."

"Don't place too

much confidence
hi that clock. It
stopped at 5 o'clock
this morning, and
1 Just set it gqlng
by guess," replied
the good wife.

"Were you up at
5 o'clock?" asked

1 SET IT OOINO BVthe husband.
GUESS."

"Of course not"
"What time did yon say the clock

stopped V"

"At 5."

"If you weren't up at 6," replied the
man with a puzzled look, "bow In
thunder do you know when the clock
stopped?" ..v

"Why, dear. It stayed stopped," was
tbe reply. The man did uot say an-

other word that morning.

He Laughed Last.
A Certain lady who wished to have

some fun at the expense of an axcut
who bad ofttlmes solicited her to in-

sure herself aud family, asked blm on
one occasion If he would Insure the cat.
The agent, to the astonishment and no
small amusement of those present,
promptly offered to do mo. provided she
paid tbe. first premium down. The
lady, still thinking to hoax him, ex-

pressed her willingness to do so. and
placed a quarter on tbe table. The
agent quickly produced a proposal,
filled It In and obtained ber signature
while those present were on the tiptoe
of expectancy as to what was to fol
low.

"Now, madam, with your permission,
may I see the cat?"

"Certainly," she replied, at the same
time pointing to a glass case which
contained tbe stuffed remains of tbe
poor defunct cot

A chorus of derisive laughter burst
from all present, but to their dismay
tbe agent turned, bowed politely, at the
same time picking up tbe quarter, and
exclaimed:

"When that cat dies, madam, kindly
call at our office and claim the Insur-
ance money. Good morning."

Oregon City People Must Reoog- -
nlie and Heed IL

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settling, and sedi

ment,
Passages frequent, scanty,

painful.
it 8 time to us Doane s Kidney

Pills.
To ward of! serious diseases.
Doan'g have done great work in

Oregon City.
Joseph McDermott, Washing-

ton St., Oregon City, Ore., says: I
was in bad shape with kidney and
biaddor complaint. My back was
go lame and still that l could
hardly get about and it was all
could do to dress myself. On aris
ing in the morning the kidney se
cretions were scanty and the.ass.
agea were too frequent. After tak-
ing the contents of a few boxes
of Doane's Kidney Pills, I was re-

stored to good health and during
the past two years. I have had no
cause for complaint."

or sale Dy all dealers, price

Buffalo, New York,,, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doane s
and take no other.

Notice For the Levy of Speolal

Road Tax
Notice is hereby given theat we

f h nnilnro itrnn A lav Tnirana ta
presenting ten per cent, of the
ax payers in Koad District ao. lo.

Clackamas County, Oregon, here
by give notice to the tax payers of
said Hoad District INo. la, that
there will be a meeting of the ttax
payers of said district in btokes

all. at (janenian. tiiackamas
County. Oregon, on the 21st day
Of December, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m., to vote an additional tax for
road purposes, as provided by an
el of the legislature in 1909.

R. C. Ganong
A. C. Helms
J. O. Knenzi
E. F. Portouw
Owen G. Thomas
J. M. Olds
C. Holmes
C. H. Brown
E. C. Camp
Annio E. King
J. M. Warnoek
G. Huttenberg
Geo. A. Biskel
A. C. Warner
Ward B. Lawton
T. C. Thomas
G. Grossenbacher
V. M. Rainey

G. Critzer
P. H. Smith
E. Maville
V. R. Wentworth

Louis Vierhus
Geo. D. Rakel
V. H. Paddock

A. F. Stokes
V. Harvey

B. P. Rutter
H. C. Rakel
W. A. Hedges
Sarah E. Miller
L. May
Sam Faust
Louise Freeman
A. U. Finnigan

W. M. Fine, Road Supervisor

TURNED THE TABLES.

A Comedy That Wae Enacted In the
House of Representatives,

In the closing days of 'tbe first ses-

sion of tbe Fifty-sevent- h congress
Uncle Joe Canuon, then chairman
of the appropriations committee, had
vigorously attacked some provisions of
the naval appropriation bill that bad
been Inserted by the senate. Finally
be' secured a vote in tbe bouse, instruct-
ing the conferees of tbe bouse not to
recede on their disagreement to one
particularly obnoxious provision.

The matter was debated In confer-

ence for about three weeks'. Finally
the bouse conferees yielded In a minor
particular to the senate and reported
an agreement to tbe house. When this
agreement was read and Mr. Cannon
learned that the position of tbe bouse
had been altered by the conferees he
took the floor and In scathing language
denounced the conferees for having, as
he said, "betrayed the house."

A vote was taken, and Mr. Cannon's
position was sustained. Thereupon tbe
speaker, Mr. Henderson, took the
measure out of the hands of the mem
bers of tbe committee on naval affairs
and appointed a new conference com
mittee, consisting of Mr. Cannon (Uncle
Joel. Mr. Moody of Massachusetts and
Mr. Shafroth.

The following morning these confer
ees met tbe senate .conferees, nnd after
a stormy session of several hours' du-

ration they found that they, too, would
have to yield to the senate conferees in
minor particular. They then reported
an agreement to the house.

As soon as it bad been read the late
Amos J. Cummlngs. who had been one
of the original conferees, arose at bis
seat, aud. taklug almost the exact
words of Mr. Canuon uttered the
evening before he told the members
how they had been "betrayed" by their
new conferees. Then, turning to Mr.
Cannon, be said with withering scorn;
"For three weeks the former conferees
of the house fought e confer-
ees Inch by Inch. It was only when the
members of this house began to ap
peal to us to reach an agreement In
order that they might get away from
the beat of Washington's summer that
we finally yielded In a trilling matter,"

Then, shaking bis Auger at Mr Can
non, who stood across the aisle from
him. and, raising his voice to a high
pitch, he thundered:

But, Blr. what did you do? Vou fell
at tbe flrst shot; you dropped in the
first ditch. Sir. you're misnamed.
You're no cannon; you're a toy pistol!"

Everybody roared with laughter. The
house promptly turned down the Can-
non report and adopted the one that
had beeu rejected the night before
Within three hours thereafter the ses
sion had ndjourned slue dle.-N- ew York
Sun.

Justifiable Ignorance.
While crossing a city street a farmer

was knocked down by an automobile.
Before be could get out of the way he
was knocked down again by a motor
cycle which came rushing along be
bind.

A friend of, his on the sidewalk rillml

Mas, OlCKOVBB,

and

co mm. "Wily didn't you get out of the
way ?"

'How In the dickens did I know It
had a colt?" was the angry

Entirely Different.
It was early morning In a quiet Eng-

lish village, and old Mr. Bell was
plying bis hammer on a

wooden contrivance under the kitchen
window.' In the back yard when a

neighbor called to inquire after his
wife, who had not been ,well for some-

time, i
Tbe old cbap'a reply, however, wus

"I B'POSS THAT'S 'Bit OOUaHIN'."

drowned by some one lu tbe house
coughing very loudly.

"Poor dear! I s'poso that's 'er cough-T- .

ain't It "C cried the sympathetic
neighbor.

"Na. na. nm man." replied the aged
toller, surveying his handiwork proud
ly; "It ain't a rntllu. It's a Vim-uuk-

A Great Building Falls.
When its is

and if the of
health good i'

quick collapse folic ,. On
the first signs of indegos m', Dr.
King'g New Life Pills f .mid be
taken to tone stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bow-
els. easy, safe and only
25 cents at Huntley Bros., Oregon
City, Ganby, Hubbard and Molalla.

There could be no better med-
icine than Cough

My children were all
sick with cough. One of
them was in bed, had a high fever
and was coughing ud blood. Our
doctor gave them
Cough Remedy and tne first dose
eased them, and three bottles cur-
ed them," says Mrs. R. A. Donald-
son, of Miss. For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City,
Canby, Molalla and Hubbard.

HAPPY MARRIED ?
There are unhappy married lives, but a large percentage, of these unhappy

homes are due to the Illness of the wife, mother pr daughter. The feellngi of
nervousness, the befogged mind, the the palo and wrinkled faoe, hollow
and eircled eyes, result most often from those disorders peculiar to women. For
the woman to be happy and g she must naturally have good health,

feelings, hysteria, or constantly returning pains aud
aches are too great a drain upon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite restores weak and sick women to sound health by regu-
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible for the
above distressing symptoms.

I suffered eroatly for a number of years and for the past threeyears was so bad that life was a misery to me," writes Mrs. B. F. Dickover, of Utlca, Ohio, Route 4. " The doctors told me I would have to
to a hospital before I would ever be better. A year atro this winter

and spring 1 was worse than ever before. At each period I suffered like
one in tormont, I am the mother of six children. I was so bad foj
five months thnt 1 knew something must be done, bo I wrote to Dr. B. V,
Pierce, telling him as nearly bb I could how I suffered. He outlined a
Bourse of treatment which I followed to the letter, 1 took two bottles
of Favorite Prescription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and a
(I'ty-ce- bottle of 'Smart-Weed,- 1 and have never suffered much since,
I wish 1 could tell every sufferlnn woman the world over what a boon
Dr. Pierce s medicines are. There is no use wasting time and money
doctoring with anything else or any one else."

The Medical Adviser by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y., answers hosts of delicate questions about which
every woman, single or married ought to know. Sent free
on receipt of 31 stamps to pay for wrapping and mailing only.

YOUNG MEN !

Patai's Okay Specific
DOES THE WORK. YOU ALL KNOW IT BY REPUTATION. PRICE $2

For Sale By

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Incorporated)

. C.LATOURBTTB, President ' p, j. MEYER, Cash

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON

to Bank)

a General Banking Business Open from 9 a. m. to 3

XCCCtt-- r

A SAFE AND TREATMENT

bave used and found it the one best remedy
PMir Cfli-- 1 and Irritation of the Kid
1 HCt 3UC neys, Bladder nd Urinary Orgms, re

Thf RfY nf lieved ia 2 to 5 da J. Warranted harmless, Non-inje- c

tive, Stiicture Bona-fid- e Guarantee to cure
50 C1PS or money back

Sold by DRUG CO., Oregon City, Ore
or sent poatptid in plain wrapper

Tne Safety. Remedy Co., Canton

Phone 1121
Res. 1833

Freight Parcels

response.--Everybody- 's.

In-

dustriously

foundation under-
mined, foundation

digestion at-
tacked,

the

Pleasant,

Chamberlain's
Remedy.

whooping

Chamberlain's

Lexington,

THO

Dragging-dow- n

Prescription

OREGON CITY,
(Successor Commercial

Transacts

QUICK PRIVATE

Thousands
Discharges, infiammation

permanently

impossible.

JONES (Inc.)

FOR MEN

Ogice in Favorite Cigar Store
OpDosite Masonic fcuildin?

Prices reasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving a Specialty
Delivered


